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(icrmans arc but a cbildrcn of a la-er
growt1î.-.Y. Y. 1ail.

The arcbery eraze is bure, îrnd tbe girls are
ail trying target h)eau-s.-Pilirepitla fienm.

With mcrcblints the rond te weaitl is
throu-'I tho bii3way,. and bigIhweIgh-

"Extreme. mneut, "as the mani said whon
lie made a ditnor of ox tail soup and calve-
hcad stew. - Vut'le ,.

Now micoiy the amateur fsemnsit~
nomw Worms jitý,f into the c'onfidence of tlie
fîîolish b)uiibe-ad.-.ew York -Vee.

-1 think 1 knoîv your pitiz," ais the soda
witter foniain reillrie.d t-o un oppositioni
fouritain next door.-Brailford en.

IVhoun an unmarrie.l w'main of unceii'in
age sys she lias rvmaincd single froin elboice,
she ineats iliat site is seif-maid.-Best,.

À mnan in Utica lbas been detectucd in the
nct of iransiatin" lli)i<etore into WVolQii.
Wgzil! uvgr! xvjeihrdglIr evjr.-V. Y'u.

When a baby stuifs bis foc!ite bis moutit.
bc little relzshow bard if wiii hoe for bii
in hîxter cars te niake botb enids iiect,--eic

An iXkîm In tlic phiioszphy of the vounig
lady whose dresses are a little 100' tim:
'Tltere's no effeet witboui gauze. -ak-

sa'k leepublicun.

A rnud founitain recently erupted ut Sarnia,
Ont. A Stream of niu3'shot up 1.5O feet.
There must. have been a political stump
slie;t:z(r alit the bottom of it.-Nor. lierald.

The. Qiiincy XlIxlern .Argo lia, a coluitn of
setcd funny itemçs lîctded 'why we laugli',
and th. se editors whose items do not appear
in fie colunîn %w.ozder why it.

.And now an Indiana man bas caten
twenty four gooi;e eggis on a wager, Good
enough; but. isti't, ùicre something hicin
smallcking of anhisn-ota'~«<
cript.

A setoidingt%,')înan. like ai train conductor,
Is preity mlîcbi ou the M ri.-ýlIoik,'-a Aî'qo.
And a sintling yloung îvidow, very rni:b like
te rail. is pretty mucb en the tie.-K.'oktik

Conî4itlitiodi.

A burstifig soda.water fouritain kiiied a
Noîiti îroin mn, fw lay ao.Youngr

wônicn, tiewarc lt%ç yîtu Iead youne mîen up
to. a ioaded soda 'fiîuntini.-Pitiadlphia

Circurnstances aller cases. The man wito
is on tlie train thinks iftlari-es 100 long lit
way stations .not -0 the one who is haif a
block away and zulmiug rapily lowards IL
wlien the wtîistle toots.-Ptick.

Ail the t'read yet îînearthed at Ponpcai
shows eVidciîlces lbttIhe emplng l'ad
sourcil and Ihiat, the loavti wcre iteaivy.
'rîcy must have bail cooks alt $4 per wick
in thost days as well a:, tliust'. -Ddtrtot Jçee

- Twre la îruîh in my remarks,' yellcd
out a seoIdliag wife in ber suffering hiushand,
:nud bc 11nu(kly auswered, --l'il 47aut. ai]luice
trutit there 15 in Vo-ir remarks- if you wiill
ouiy put feweî î'einrks-into yonr iruth."-

JoirNNij., what la al notn?* Il Naine of
at person, place, or tbing." 'Very good,
JOlII'E, give an example." "Lland-organ
itrinder." "And wh is band.organ grinder
a noun!" **Because ie's a person p ays a

A new song is caiied ,~Thei01(1Wooden
Pitciàer." If is evidentlv intended t0 bc
suing by base bail] clubs. Tiiere are a great
maîiy wooden pitchers amorig theni. And
these "icer"tylieavdon't holà flhc

W~hen a yiîun- mani lis Ba along wihL
bis adu'lle n -l spenking Io lier in the
s0:10-t of suft tlrnes, anîd is giving ber ail
Mriner (if swoet tafiy, it flies ail the poetry
oui #,: hle iscene for iîn suddenly to discov.
or îliat a gatuiu i. hangia;g on belitiad laking
it al i.&cî.''liiu

Said Dnow, IL) P.titcEa:-I say, PÂAituri,
wiat la the' Ilifference bel.ween a ripe water-
melon aîîd a î:eye ad of cabbage 9'
'Glve it up ;Can't tell P" BnoWiil lghed

sofîly as lie said, -You'd ho ai nie mjan 10
wri'd to buy a water-nielon, you wou]d. '-

Si'îr <'ora

l'be boy wbo tbinks himself kilicd whien
asked t s1w IL stick ot Nvood ait borne will

" 0 o o v r wl o î i y B u c ' b o u s e , a n d fl t

inlya ai te Wood ho can lay bonds ou,
but ýait h. nd pile it up in the bargain, and
conte linie àl.d tell what a Ilgood lime" IIli
bas bad.-o.eloià Tr<easctipt.

IlNotiîing sueras t0 mie so ill-bred," says a
y ung miu, *.tiatostnoke in thepresence 0f
ladies."

,Well," a' fricud asks, ' bow do you
mantage when ilitore are ladies presont and
you want tci smoke?"

"Hov (Io 1 maniage? Wby. 1 scm Ill-

Milwaukee Sun : The Waupun Leader con-
tains an article infornîing its roaders "%% hen
te eut pickerel." We did not rend the ar-
ticle but sýuppose of course Ibt flice Leader
says, oat pickerel lit meal times. Nothing
appearsso ucb out of pince as to sec antan
in business bours wvalking along the street
picking the boues ont of a picco of piokorol.

'abWjywat are you good for?*' letulant.
]exclimed a moîber, wbetn her daughter

wlia %vas rcading tue New York Sickly, said
site didn't know how to iton a shirt. And
tben she added sneeriagly, - Wby 1 don't
believe you could even play. JosEpiiiNE: in
J'iafore "' N£o dlîubi. the moiber tinderesti -
mattii lier daîîghtor's ability.-N-%or. lles-ald.

Six veare ag-u a man arrived in Ibis coun-
try waith five dollars in bis pocket. .Ho
Mttl a patentoiutside newspaper in a
coui 'y town, and lutst week lie died and left
priijerty lu the lOwn valuoed uit tivo millions
of dollars. He lcft if bcc:îuse hc couldn't
take if wii Mîin. And the owncrs of the
properly woulîl not btave permiîled blm to
tnke If if bce could.-YVi). Peraid.

A correspondent wanîs in kuow if wearin;,
il bat tendes te ni ike at îîrsoni baid. Wc
bel luve ildoos. WVonen don't wear bats and
t'ILr" ntbîl utlnl te don't wear

IIlm . thuit: bea'l, anid se they art not
baldiibere, Haadsrybi.A wornan's
fitt la wcîrn i"n the back of lier hend, and
thal ia the Te;àaot:t wonien haive Io buy se
nirlî,i back litaii.-Daaib'î V New's.

It is only wben tho foreman says be cks
jusi. four lnos for the funny columa *and

bîs ave If in IL minute, flint the paraigra-
pbist realizes- Iow gerions is file business of
gelting Up fun t0oe r. 'cuît îu<

Some persons bave al grreat. faculty for get-

in; on In the world. The little sitaver who
5100(1 ai. the foot of bis class wben wvu were
sciioolboys toget ber now proudly guards tite
iett field in saine crack base boil club, and
la pbîyinz for a fieid average of .7.Yî
D'aren Registci'.

lt's golting, arouind toward flint senson of
thc year wlien young mon in colleges. who
usually stucly the girls instead of their
books, and know more ltoùut toleicco and
beer in a mnute tihan they do about science
in four yeaî's, begin to brace tip for ibe
pleparation of on essay1 onu ' piotoplatsmie
evolution of thec moleule, as münifcsted
in the developmnent of tbe itomogrenous
andi undifferentiatedCsut.-tibvle

Mihen à bec brings pollen int tue hive, ho
advances te lthe cellin %a wicb it is l) hoe de-
posited and kielts h. off ; notlier bec, one of
the indoor btauds, cornes along and î'nns it
down 'w1lh hisiiead andi packs it !ite the
cellias a dairy muid packs butter !rit a fir'

kin-Jomu îîi'o~fis. Vewouhd profer not
to batve any diiiy.muiid pack our butter
that wvay.-Trelirs Jicord. If our butter
munst, bo picked in iliat way, lot it be donc
by a bolà liadod dairy-uiaid. -Roue Seniuel.

Art rgricultural journal tells lîow t0 niake
a very pretty wiadow ornamoent. Tiake a
good'sized sponge, it say-, sous if fuli of

rcoats or grass seod. and place it ina
disb of wator. The sponge wiIl absorb the
watcr, and wben tbe seeds begin to sprout,
aitacbi a cord t0 the sponge and suspend it
in a window. We shoufd'like te ser-ve.-ome
of the trood-sized *'sponges" in tbis neigbbor-
hood iè the mariner descerib)et, but the dlith-
eîîlty is tbcy -art already very sccdy, and
wvili flot absorb water usortli a, cont. - N'a-ris-
toP)z lleraid.

A Puadct'u Catlachism.
Whon may ladies boare enjoying Ilim-

selves bo said to look wretched? When at
the opera. lis tben Ihey are in tiers.

What Is tho» difference betwcen a beo-hive
and a diseased potato? None lit ail], as one
is a bee-bolder, and the otiior ai speck'd taler.

Wliy aire lawyers sucb uneasy sleepers?
Because thely lie first on one sido and Ibert
on the othetr, and remnin wide ausake ail] the
liie.

Wby aire ladies' cyca like persons scparaîecd
by tbe Atlantic Acean? Recaluse aiîhîîugh
they may corresponîd tbey nover muet

.Wby ore the actions of mien like greal
rivers? Because we sec the course îlîey
foaie, but flot the source from wheuce they
spring.

In a 1011cr to) a frieuti, a yoîîng lady statos
that i-he la not cngagcd, but she ses a cloud
above the horizon about as large ais a man's
liait i.

Why 18 JOSEPH[ GtJAaOTT a1 very bnd flan?
bccause be wishes to tîconstoni the public
to steel liens, and thon tries to persuade
ilicma that tbuev do rite.

Wity%.1 uvs ho e Ctlat, $W.allowt-t .JONÂ
like IL intîkinan wvho ltav ietired on an Inde-
peudence? l3ecause bie took a great profit
out of the wsaters.

)Viv is a short mai sirîiirarhiu Io kirss al
ta]] %'onia like an TrishiWtn 'going up
Vesiivius? Recause, sure. lie is trying- t0
get lit tile moutb of the cae' .î1aîe


